
By Donald- M. Rothberg 

wAiimpikON (AP) — 
The Warren! ::-.Commis.sion 
discussed- al9Port that Lee' 
flarv.ald had Worked 
aken PR4,  linctereoyer agent. 
for We the* a year, before 
the .1000iSsiliallon of Presi- 

Kennedy, ac- 
cording te4 recently den-
ied eeMinteSiOn-trargieript. 

Members Of the commis-
sion, include.:theiate?Chief 
Justice. Earl ;Warren-, and  
Piesident Ford, w h O was 
then .4 MiOblfilm cOntress` 
man, 'Ifistiassed the ;Vert 
at a 'closed session on Jan. 
22, 1864. 

The transcript remained 
classified top secret for 11 
years until released to Har-
old Weisberg!  , an author 
who 1104:11141L snit under 
the rftatide*I—of IttOrrilar" 
tiiin Act Weisberg hag Writ-
ten numerous books Satter-
tides ;criticizing the War- 
•ren Commission investiga-
tion and its conclusion that .  

Oswald, acting alone, *it 
'and killed Kennedy in Dal-
las, Tex., en NoV: 22, 1963. 

A copy of the transcript 
' was obtained' by the. Asso-

elated Press. 

At the startof the rneet-
nig, J. Lee Rankin, general 
counsel of the _commission, 
said he had been trild by 

• Waggoner •Carr, Texas at-
torney general, that "the 

, word had come out that 
Oswald was acting as an 
FBI undercover agent and 
that they had the informa-
tion of his badge which was 

,c. given as number 179, and 
that he was being paid $200 
a month from September of 
1902 up through the time of 

.;.- the a,ssaasination." 
Rankin said ,heY had 

.1,  talked to 'Henry' Wade, Dal-  

• 

lag district attorney; wf.' 
6_ told him the 'seem 'Of the • 
• report was a niipberof the 

press. 	, 
"There is a denial of this 

hi one of these FBI records,  

as you know," interjected 
the late Rep. Hale. Boggs, 
D-La., another commission 
member. "It is something 
that would be very' difficult 
to prove out," answered 
Rankin. "There were events 
in Nintectian 'with this 
that are curious, in that 
tliey• Might ifikke it possible 
to check soinsof It out in 
tin ase: that- the IN 
records would never isticriv 
it, and if it is true, 	of 
course, We 	But: 

we thought you should 
have the information." 

liater, Rankin comment-
ed that, he and Warren had 
discussed the report and 
"we "said if that was true 
and it ever came out and 
could 'be established', then 

u ;Would, have, 
thinkthat there was a con; 
spire& to accomplish this 
ass 	ation, that. nothing 
the inmission did or any-

tould dissipate," 

ire so right," said 
terrilyle," said 

the late Mien Dillies, for-- 
trier direntbi Of tisk,entral - 
Intelligence Akenty: and a 
member of ''the Warren 
Commission., 	.implica- 
tions of thii-  are fantastic, 
don't you think so?" asked 
Boggs, I`TerXifici" coni-
mented: 'an unidentified 
participant Dulles ques-
tioned why the FBI would, 
hire Oswald as an under-
cover agent. 

"What was the ostensibi 
• mission?" asked Dulles. "I 
Mean, when they hire 
someone they hire some-
body for a purpose ... Was it 
to penetrate the Fair Play 
for Cuba committee? That 
is the only thing I can think 
of where they naight have 
used this man 	You 
wouldn't pick up, a fellow 

, like this to do ap agent's 
job." "He '(Oswald) was 
playing ball, writingletters . . 

to both the elements of tne 
Cothrnunild parties," said 
Ford. "I mean, he was '.play-
lug. ball with, the. Tret-
skyites and with the others.', 
This was a strange' cireum-
stance to me." 

"But the FBI get, people 
right inside, you know," 
commented the former CIA 
head. "They don't -need a 
perion like this on thcout-
side: The only place where '1 
he did anything • at all was 
with the Fair Play for Cuba 
Committee." 

An unidentified speaker 
brought up the tension be-
tween the commission and 
the FBI and particularly its 
director, at that time, the 
late J. Edgar Hoover. "That 
is someWhat an issue in this 
case, and I suppose you are 
all aware of it," said the 
speaker. Weisberg said that 

transciipt Rankin is 
ringlines identified by 

Vim he ,,spelaks and 
Soinethnia not. 41,arren nev- 

he said:. eopeculatel. 
Pei a9n this Case 

Was Rankin. 
"That is that the FBI is 

very explicit'that Oswald is 
the assassin or ,was the as 
'sushi, and they are Very 
' explicit , that there was 
no conspiracy, and, they are 
also saying, in the same 
place, that they are continu-
ing their investigation," the 
speaker said. 

"Now, in my experience 
of almost nine years," he 
continued "it is hard to get 
them to say when you think 
you have got a case tight 
enough ,to convict some-
body that that is the person 



An unidentified Speaker 

T 	:F 	fbative said wevotil.d;have.,  
replied, 	don't. don. Except.; 

records of meetingi and an 
that committed the,  
In my experience *it the 
FBI they don't do that ... 
Why are they so eager to 
Make both Of those coriclu-
siOns, both m -the Original 

'report and" n their experi-
mental report, 'which is 
such a departure. Now, that 
is just circumstantial ; evi-
dence and  it doesn>- prove 
anything about this, but it 
raises questions." 

A Moment later, they dis-
cussed their fear that the 
FBI was trying to maneu-
ver them simply into en-
dorsing the FBI probe and  

described • how _the FBI 
probably waited 'the probit:.  
handled... One tinideittifeci 
speaker said, "They • ,fthe 
FBI) would, like to have us. 

up,and.quit." 
"This closes the case,; you 

see, don't you see," said 
Boggs. "Yes, I see ..thaV 
said Dulles. 	• 

Dulles agreed that the 
was trying • to capture 

credit. for having solved the 
Cage, ,then.‘iiith the discus-

-sionabout to end he said, "I 
1bink.thii record ought to 
tae Ileattoyed. Do you think 
Weneed.ittecord of thiS?" • 

we called the repOltet in 
thelormal 

would hepe lharnone't 
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of theae records are circu-
late& to anybody,1'. added 
Boggs; 
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